What Is It about? {#sec1_1}
=================

Natural killer cells (NK) contribute to innate immunity to malaria either by direct lysis of *Plasmodium falciparum* -infected red blood cells (iRBC) or through IFNγ production after exposure to iRBC. However, HIV-1 infection depletes the immune system and can potentially impair NK cell-mediated innate immunity to *P. falciparum* infection. In this study we have demonstrated that the consequence of ARV naïve HIV-1 infection was to significantly reduce NK cell IFNγ production following exposure to iRBC.

Introduction {#sec1_2}
============

In sub-Saharan Africa, regions of intense perennial malaria coincide with zones of high prevalence of HIV infection. Sub-Saharan Africa alone accounts for close to 70% of the global HIV infection \[[@B1]\], concurrent with well over 214 million malaria cases in 2015 \[[@B2]\]. The morbidity and mortality arising from the combined effect of these 2 infections is thus enormous \[[@B3]\]. HIV-1 infection maintains the immune system in a sustained state of activation and impairs adaptive immunity through selective depletion of helper CD4 T cells \[[@B4], [@B5], [@B6]\]. Intense perennial *Plasmodium* species transmission implies that antiretroviral naïve HIV-infected people living within these regions are repeatedly exposed to malaria, which could potentially escalate inflammation and consequent HIV disease progression. In the absence of a functional adaptive immune response due to HIV infection \[[@B6], [@B7]\], natural killer (NK) cells could play a prominent role in innate immune activities against opportunistic infections. NK cells comprise 5--20% of human peripheral blood mononuclear cells \[[@B8], [@B9]\]. They can spontaneously sense and lyse virus-infected cells \[[@B8], [@B10], [@B11]\] in nonspecific contact and a nonphagocytic process that does not require prior sensitization to antigen \[[@B12]\]. They also produce cytokines and chemokines for immunoregulatory activity against a variety of allogeneic targets \[[@B13], [@B14]\]. Human NK cells were previously divided into 2 major subsets according to phenotypic and functional differences, namely CD56^bright^/CD16^-^ NK cells, which are the minor subset in peripheral blood (10% of total NK) and have predominantly immunoregulatory properties and a potent cytokine (mainly IFN-γ)-producing capacity \[[@B15], [@B16]\], and CD56^dim^/CD16^+^, which represent 90% of total NK cells and secrete low levels of cytokines and have a predominantly cytotoxic function \[[@B8]\]. Currently, 3 subtypes of NK are recognized \[[@B17]\]: CD56^dim^/CD16^+^, CD56^bright^/CD16^+/-^, and CD56^-^/CD16^+^ NK cells. In addition to their activity against tumors and virus-infected cells, NK cells are capable of responding to protozoan pathogens including plasmodia. Although an innate response to *Plasmodium* species is often overlooked, human NK cells upon exposure to *Plasmodium falciparum*-infected erythrocytes respond by producing IFN-γ, which could be vital in immunity to malaria \[[@B18], [@B19], [@B20]\]. In addition to IFN-γ, NK cells have also been reported to produce granzyme B (GB) in response to *Plasmodium* species \[[@B18]\]. Moreover, NK cells have also been reported to directly lyse infected red blood cells (iRBC) \[[@B21]\]. Thus, the importance of NK cells in the control of early parasitaemia has been demonstrated in several reports \[[@B21], [@B22]\]. However, in antiretroviral naïve HIV-1 infection, several functions of NK cells including cytokine production and cytolysis could be affected.

In this study we assess the ability of NK cells from antiretroviral naïve HIV-infected people to respond to iRBC. Our hypothesis is that untreated HIV infection promotes immune depletion, which as a consequence also dampens NK-mediated innate immune responses to malaria. We show that NK cell-mediated immune response to malaria is significantly impaired in antiretroviral naïve HIV-infected people.

Methods {#sec1_3}
=======

Study Population {#sec2_1}
----------------

Twenty-one antiretroviral naïve HIV-infected participants and 18 HIV-negative controls aged between 21 and 65 years were included in the study. Participants with coinfection (including malaria, dengue, and hepatitis B and C) and pregnant women were excluded from the study. In addition, 4 HIV-negative/malaria-positive adults were recruited for iRBC enrichment. All participants were members of the Centre International de Reference Chantal Biya (CIRCB) AFRODEC cohort. The AFRODEC cohort is a cohort of antiretroviral naïve HIV-infected people who have been monitored in CIRCB since 2011.

Ethical Considerations {#sec2_2}
----------------------

This study was approved by the National Ethical Committee of Cameroon with administrative authorization No. 2015/08/631/CE/CNERSH/SP. Enrolment was voluntary and each participant gave a written informed consent.

Peripheral Blood Mononuclear Cell Separation {#sec2_3}
--------------------------------------------

Twenty milliliters of venous blood was obtained from each participant consisting of 21 antiretroviral naïve HIV-infected and 18 seronegative donors by trained clinicians in the CIRCB medical section. Venous blood was drawn in EDTA tubes. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were separated by density gradient centrifugation (using Ficoll-Hypaque) from whole blood and washed twice in cold 1× PBS (1,200 rpm at 4°C for 10 min). Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were counted after the first wash and used for NK cell purification using magnetic sorting.

Malaria Diagnosis {#sec2_4}
-----------------

Blood samples were obtained from 4 malaria-positive donors. A malaria rapid diagnostic test was done according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (SD Bioline). In addition, thick peripheral blood films were stained with Giemsa and examined using a microscope following standard quality-controlled procedures. The parasite load is expressed as the number of asexual forms of *P. falciparum* per microliter of blood.

P. falciparum-Infected Red Blood Cell Enrichment and Culture {#sec2_5}
------------------------------------------------------------

*P. falciparum*-infected blood samples were transferred into Eppendorf tubes and centrifuged at 5,000 *g* for 5 min. The supernatant was removed and the pellet containing the RBC was washed twice at 3,000 *g* for 5 min with an equal volume of malaria culture medium (10.43 g RPMI 1640 powder supplemented with 1 [M]{.smallcaps} HEPES, 1.6 mL of 7.5% NaHCO~3~, 5 g of 20% AlbuMAX II, 25 mg ampicillin, 1 L distilled water) as described previously \[[@B23], [@B24]\]. *P. falciparum*-infected blood was cultured for 72 h at 37°C in an anaerobic jar. Next they were harvested at late-stage schizonts and then purified by Ficoll gradient centrifugation according to a modified protocol of Fernandez et al. \[[@B25]\]. Briefly, cultures were spun at 5,000 *g* for 5 min, and then the cells were washed 3 times in malaria culture medium. The number of schizonts was determined for each malaria-infected culture and expressed as schizonts per µL. Then iRBC were normalized to have 1 × 10^5^ iRBC per mL of medium for each sample according to protocols adapted from Fernandez et al. \[[@B25]\]. In addition, malaria-negative red blood cells (uRBC) were similarly enriched from 4 negative donors.

NK Cell Purification {#sec2_6}
--------------------

To set up in vitro NK cells and iRBC coculture, human NK cells were purified using magnetic microbeads according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (Miltenyi Biotec, Germany). Briefly, NK cells were magnetically sorted from peripheral blood mononuclear cells through negative selection according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

Purified NK cells (with a mean purity of 92.3%) from both antiretroviral naïve HIV-1-infected people and healthy controls were washed twice in RPMI 1640 (Lonza), and resuspended at a concentration of 1 × 10^6^ cells/mL in complete culture medium (RPMI 1640 supplemented with 2 m[M]{.smallcaps}[L]{.smallcaps}-glutamine, 10% FBS, 1% pen/strep (100 U/mL penicillin, 100 g/mL streptomycin).

Human NK Cell Coculture with iRBC {#sec2_7}
---------------------------------

Purified NK cells were mixed with RBC in round-bottom 96-well plates and cocultured either with the enriched iRBC or uRBC at 37°C in 5% CO~2~ for 24 h at a ratio of 1:3. Wells with uninfected erythrocytes (uRBC) were used as controls. Brefeldin A (to a final concentration of 10 µg/mL; Sigma-Aldrich) was added to cells for the last 4 h of incubation. Samples were harvested for multiparametric flow cytometry analysis of NK cell IFN-γ production as well as GB and perforin expression.

Cell Surface and Intracellular Staining for Flow Cytometry {#sec2_8}
----------------------------------------------------------

Following the 24 h of incubation, cells were transferred into a 96 V-bottom plate. After Fcγ receptor blocking, the cells were washed twice with FACS buffer (PBS 1×, 2% FBS, 1% EDTA), stained with fluorochrome-conjugated antibodies to CD56 (CD56-APC- R-700), CD16 (CD16- PECF-594), CD3 (CD3-FITC), and LIVE/DEAD stain for 20 min at 4°C. Cells were then washed, fixed (Cytofix/Cytoperm; BD Biosciences), permeabilized with Permwash, and stained intracellularly for IFN-γ (IFN-γ - PE), perforin (perforin - PerCP cy5.5), and GB (Granzyme B - BV510) for 20 min at room temperature in the dark. All antibodies were from eBioscience. The cells were suspended in 400 µL of FACS buffer and samples were acquired either with a FACSCanto II flow cytometer or Fortessa X5 (BD Biosciences). We used FlowJo (Tree Star) for data analysis.

Statistical Analysis {#sec2_9}
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using Prism (GraphPad 5). Nonparametric tests (Spearman) were used in all analyses; *p* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec1_4}
=======

Study Population {#sec2_10}
----------------

A total of 21 antiretroviral naïve HIV-positive and 18 HIV-negative people were recruited for this study. HIV-positive participants included 8 males and 15 females, whereas the HIV-negative volunteers consisted of 6 males and 12 females. The median age for the HIV-positive individuals was 43 years (range: 32-59) and for HIV-negative controls it was 28.5 years (range: 18-46) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The median helper CD4 T-cell count for the HIV-positive participants was 468 (range: 55-959) and for the HIV-negative participants it was 991 (range: 507-1,400) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). As expected, there was a significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) between the median of the helper CD4 T-cell count of HIV-positive and -negative participants.

NK Cell Purification and Subpopulation Expression {#sec2_11}
-------------------------------------------------

Lymphocytes were defined from side scatter versus forward scatter gate (1) (Fig. [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Negative NK and dead cells were excluded from the lymphocyte population using a dumping channel (CD19, CD20, CD14, CD3) and live-dead as shown on Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} (2). Purified NK cells were then gated and the NK cell subpopulations were defined using CD56 versus CD 16 gate (3). NK cell subpopulations were identified as CD56^+^/CD16^-^, CD56^+^/CD16^+^, and CD56^-^/CD16^+^. The purity percentage of the NK cells ranged from 90 to 95.2% with a mean of 92 ± 3% (Fig. [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"} (2)).

As shown in Figure [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, there was no significant difference between total NK cells of HIV-positive and -negative participants. Even when we compared the NK cell subpopulations, there were no significant differences between HIV-positive and -negative participants for the CD56^+^/CD16^-^ and CD56^+^/CD16^+^ subpopulations, whereas the CD56^-^/CD16^+^ NK cell subpopulation significantly increased (*p* = 0.02) in HIV-positive participants as shown in Figure [1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

NK Cells Coculture with iRBC Induced IFN-γ Production {#sec2_12}
-----------------------------------------------------

We tested the ability of NK cells to produce IFN-γ upon exposure to *P. falciparum*-infected RBC. NK cell IFN-γ production was evaluated under 3 different conditions: (i) NK cells alone, (ii) NK cells after coculture with uRBC, and (iii) NK cells after coculture with iRBC. Following in vitro coculture and multiparametric flow cytometry analysis, NK cells were identified in FlowJo analysis using the gating strategy shown in Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. NK cell IFN-γ production was compared before and after coculture with the differentially treated RBC. In the absence of RBC (NK alone), little or low levels IFN-γ production was observed. Following coculture with uRBC, a significant increase (*p* = 0.01, *p* = 0.05) in NK cell IFN-γ production was observed with respect to NK cells cultured alone (Fig. [2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, when NK cell coculture with uRBC was compared to coculture with iRBC, a significant increase (*p* = 0.05, *p* = 0.03) in NK cell IFN-γ production was observed (Fig. [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, iRBC were necessary in the coculture for the augmented NK cell IFN-γ production.

The effect of antiretroviral naïve HIV infection was a significant reduction in NK cell IFN-γ production after coculture with iRBC (*p* = 0.03) as shown in Figure [2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

In Figure [2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, a significant decrease (*p* = 0.03) in NK cell IFN-γ production is observed when antiretroviral naïve HIV-infected participants (HIV positive) are compared with HIV-negative donors, following a 24-h coculture with iRBC (Fig. [2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, NK cells from HIV-negative participants demonstrated elevated IFN-γ production upon exposure to iRBC (Fig. [2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In the absence of RBC (NK alone) and in the presence of uRBC, no significant difference was observed between the NK cells of both HIV-positive and -negative participants in their ability to produce IFN-γ (Fig. [2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Impact of HIV Plasmatic Viral Load on NK Cell IFN-γ Production {#sec2_13}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Since there was a significant reduction in NK cell IFN-γ production after coculture of HIV-1-infected participant NK cells with iRBC, we tested whether plasmatic RNA viral load (VL) was implicated. Firstly, antiretroviral naïve HIV-1-infected participants from the CIRCB AFRODEC cohort were grouped according to their VL into 3 main categories: (i) VL ≤2 log~10~, (ii) 2 log~10~ \< VL ≤4.5 log~10~, and (iii) VL \>4.5 log~10~ (Fig. [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Secondly, a correlation was determined between NK cell IFN-γ production following coculture with iRBC and the 3 groupings of plasmatic RNA VL. As shown in Figure [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, NK cell IFN-γ production decreased with increasing VL. Thus, after coculture with iRBC, there was a negative correlation between plasmatic VL and IFN-γ-forming NK cell count (*r*~s~ = −0.5, *p* = 0.02). The same observation was done between VL and percentage of IFN-γ produced (*r*~s~ = −0.6, *p* = 0.009) (Fig. [3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Relation between Helper CD4 T-Cell Count and NK Cell IFN-γ Production {#sec2_14}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Antiretroviral naïve HIV-1-positive people were grouped according to their helper CD4 T-cell count (cells/mm^3^ of blood) following the WHO categorization. Taking 3 groupings consisting of (i) HIV-positive participants with CD4^+^ T-cell counts less than 200, (ii) CD4 between 200 and 500, and (iii) CD4 more than 500, we measured the correlation between NK cell IFN-γ production and CD4^+^ T-cell values. As shown in Figure [4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, NK cell IFN-γ production decreased significantly only when CD4 T cells were less than 200. Again, as stated above, there were significant differences (*p* = 0.03) between HIV-positive and -negative participants with respect to NK cell IFN-γ production. In Figure [4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, a positive correlation between NK cell IFN-γ production and CD4 count is shown with a Spearman correlation coefficient (*r*~s~) of 0.4 (*p* = 0.04). Even when comparing the percentage of IFN-γ and CD4 count, there was a positive correlation (*r*~s~ = 0.5, *p* = 0.01).

NK Cell Perforin and GB Expression When Exposed to iRBC {#sec2_15}
-------------------------------------------------------

We next evaluated the cytotoxic potential of human NK cells in response to iRBC. Our hypothesis was that antiretroviral naïve HIV-1 infection could dampen NK cells\' cytotoxic activity by limiting their potential to lyse iRBC. Thus, samples of the present study were also tested for cytotoxic proteases, GB, and perforin production (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Having shown that cytolytic protein (perforin) is expressed more (no significant difference, *p* = 0.3) in HIV-negative people when compared to HIV-positive people before coculture with RBC (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), we assessed the ability of NK cells to produce perforin in the presence of iRBC. NK cells producing perforin were identified by flow cytometric analysis and defined as CD19^-^/CD20^-^/CD14^-^/CD3^-^/CD56^+^/perforin^+^ live cells. HIV-positive individuals showed a slight decrease in NK cell perforin production after coculture with iRBC, but the difference was not significant (*p* = 0.3) when compared to HIV-negative controls (Fig. [5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

NK cells\' GB production was similarly monitored. As shown in Figure [5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, after contact with iRBC, an elevated but nonsignificant (*p* = 0.08) GB production was observed in HIV-positive participants vis-à-vis HIV-negative controls. A similar observation was made with uRBC (*p* = 0.3).

In the absence of RBC, levels of perforin, GB, and CD107a showed no significant differences between HIV-positive and -negative participants in the CD56^+^/CD16^-^ NK cell subset (Fig. [5c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In CD56^+^/CD16^+^ NK cells, expression of perforin was significantly (*p* = 0.01) low in HIV-positive participants compared to HIV-negative participants, whereas NK cells expressing GB plus CD107a showed a significant (*p* = 0.03) increase in HIV-positive participants (Fig. [5d](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In Figure [5e](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, the CD56^-^/CD16^+^ NK cell subset of HIV-positive participants showed significantly higher levels of GB^+^/CD107a^+^ when compared to HIV-negative participants. Interestingly, CD56^-^/CD16^+^ NK cells simultaneously producing perforin, GB, and CD107a showed significantly (*p* = 0.03) higher levels in HIV-positive participants in comparison to those who were HIV negative. Thus, antiretroviral naïve HIV infection induces an expansion of multifunctional NK cells which might significantly increase NK cell cytotoxicity.

Discussion {#sec1_5}
==========

In the present study, we demonstrated that antiretroviral naïve HIV-1 infection has an impact on the ability of autologous NK cells to produce IFN-γ upon exposure to *P. falciparum-*infected RBC. As previously reportedly \[[@B18], [@B19], [@B21]\], human NK cells from healthy people are known to produce IFN-γ after contact with iRBC. NK cells could also protect against malaria by lysing iRBC; however, during this study, NK cell activity was measured with the expression of IFN-γ after exposure to iRBC. Here we show that NK cells in general respond to iRBC by producing IFN-γ. However, superior NK cell IFN-γ production is observed with seronegative participants relative to antiretroviral naïve HIV-1 infection (*p* \< 0.05). This clearly indicates that antiretroviral naïve HIV-1 infection impairs the ability of NK cells to respond to iRBC. On the other hand, NK cells cocultured with RBCs from *Plasmodium* species-negative participants also produced significantly higher levels of IFN-γ relative to NK cells culture alone. NK cell IFN-γ production after coculture with RBC from people with undetectable *Plasmodium* species (uRBC) is probably due to the endemic nature of malaria in Cameroon where virtually everybody is repeatedly exposed to the malaria parasite. Perhaps the reduction on NK cells\' IFN-γ response observed in HIV-positive individuals may be due to the impairment of a specific NK cell receptor involved in the cell-cell contact with iRBC. As shown in a previous study \[[@B20]\], the requirement for cell-cell contact leading to NK cell activation by iRBC indicates the existence of a specific receptor-ligand interaction between the NK cell and iRBC, yet unknown NK cell membrane receptors recognize Hsp70 expressed on iRBC \[[@B20]\].

The reduction of NK cell IFN-γ production observed in antiretroviral naïve HIV-1-infected people was closely related to HIV disease progression, as we observed an inverse correlation between IFN-γ production and plasmatic VL. This is probably linked with an effective immune system as lower plasmatic VL (\<2 log~10~) usually correlates with the ability of individuals to control the virus. On the other hand, a high VL is an indication of unchecked expansion of the virus, probably arising from the depletion of the immune system by HIV-1. NK cells represent one of the first and important barriers against malaria \[[@B21]\]; alteration of their function in antiretroviral naïve HIV-1-infected people with respect to IFN-γ production as demonstrated by this study may lead to a general impairment of NK cell-mediated innate immune response and as such also adaptive immunity. This impairment increases with HIV disease progression and exacerbates malaria infections in antiretroviral naïve HIV-1-infected people. In malaria intense regions, there is need to consider people living with HIV as being highly vulnerable to malaria and should therefore be offered prophylactic malaria treatment like in pregnant women and children \[[@B3]\].

The CD56^-^/CD16^+^ NK cell subset represents a minor NK cell population (Fig. [1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), but was significantly increased in HIV-positive participants. Even in the absence of a stimuli (here iRBC), we observed a significant increase in GB production in HIV-positive compared to HIV-negative participants (Fig. [5e](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) in the CD56^-^/CD16^+^ NK cell subset. In addition, HIV-positive participants displayed multifunctional CD56^-^/CD16^+^ NK cell subset simultaneously expressing significant elevated levels of perforin, GB, and CD107a (*p* = 0.03) in relation to HIV-negative participants. Perhaps antiretroviral naïve HIV infection induces the expansion of multifunctional NK cells simultaneously producing CD107a, perforin, and GB, which might significantly increase NK cell cytotoxicity as shown in previous studies \[[@B26], [@B27]\]. Thus, there is a need to evaluate antiretroviral naïve NK cell iRBC killing potential.

Differential expression levels of GB and perforin observed in NK cell subsets in the present study indicate differences in the functional properties of NK cell subpopulations.

Conclusion {#sec1_6}
==========

NK cells from antiretroviral naïve people living in Cameroon demonstrated a significant impairment in IFN-γ production when cocultured with *P. falciparum*-infected RBC. This reduction correlated inversely with HIV-1 plasmatic VL. Thus, antiretroviral naïve HIV-1 infection can dampen NK cell-mediated immunity to *P. falciparum* infection in malaria-intense regions. This could in effect escalate morbidity and mortality in people chronically infected with HIV-1.
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![**a** Gating schema for bulk NK cells. As shown in 1, lymphocytes were gated from cells debris using side scatter (SSC) versus forward scatter (FSC). NK cells were selected out from a dumping channel consisting of B cells, T cells, monocyte, and dead cells (2). The NK cells were then displayed according to the expression of CD56 and CD16 (3). **b** Gating schema for purified NK cells: magnetic sorted NK cells were similarly gated and NK cells displayed as described in **a**. Magnetic purification resulted in a significant increase in the total NK subset and ranged from 90 to 95%. **c** Comparison of total NK cells. **d** CD56^+^/CD16^-^, CD56^+^/CD16^+^, and CD56^-^/CD16^+^ NK cell subsets were identified and compared between HIV-positive (HIV+) and HIV-negative (HIV-) participants. A significant increase was observed in HIV+ for CD56^-^/CD16^+^ expression. PBMC, peripheral blood mononuclear cells. \* *p* = 0.02. ns, not significant (*p* \< 0.05).](bmh-0002-0001-g01){#F1}

![NK cell IFN-γ production following coculture with either *Plasmodium falciparum*-infected RBC or uRBC red blood cells. Purified NK cells were cocultured either with enriched red blood cells or uRBC (1:3) for 24 h and stained for flow cytometric analysis. NK cell IFN-γ production before and after coculture was measured using multiparametric flow cytometric analysis. **a** Gating schema for purified NK cell IFN-γ production coculture with iRBC. The strategy shows NK cell IFN-γ production before and after coculture with either iRBC or uRBC. Lymphocytes were defined from side scatter (SSC) versus forward scatter (FSC) gate (1). NK cells are identified as live lymphocytes that are CD3, CD14, CD20, and CD19 negative but expressing CD56 (2). CD56 versus IFN-γ gate (3) was used to define CD56^+^/IFN-γ^+^ cells (NK cells producing IFN-γ). The resulting data were analyzed and depicted for the overall populations, showing a comparison before and after coculture (**b**) and a comparison of NK cell IFN-γ production between the HIV+ and HIV- groups (**c**). The mean ± SD of 5 different repeat experiments are shown. A Mann-Whitney test was used to compare medians (*p* \< 0.05). FMO, Fluorochrome Minus One. \* *p* \< 0.05. \*\* *p* \< 0.01. ns, not significant (*p* \> 0.05).](bmh-0002-0001-g02){#F2}

![Impact of HIV plasmatic VL on NK cell IFN-γ production after coculture with iRBC. **a** Antiretroviral naïve HIV-1-infected people were classified into 3 groups according to VL level: VL \<2 log, 2 log \< VL ≤4.5 log, and VL \>4.5 log. Quantification of IFN-γ produced by NK cells using multiparametric flow cytometric analysis in each group is shown; a Mann-Whitney test was used to compare the means between groups (*p* \< 0.05). \* *p* \< 0.05. ns, not significant (*p* \> 0.05). **b** Inverse correlation between NK cell IFN-γ production and plasmatic VL.](bmh-0002-0001-g03){#F3}

![Relation between the helper CD4 T-cell count and NK cell IFN-γ production after coculture with iRBC. **a** Antiretroviral naïve HIV-1-infected people were grouped according to helper CD4 T-cell count (CD4 count): CD4 \<200, 200 \< CD4 ≤500, and CD4 \>500. NK cell IFN-γ production in each group is shown; a Mann-Whitney test was used to compare means between groups (*p* \< 0.05 considered as significant). \* Expresses a significant difference. \*\* *p* \< 0.01. \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001. Groups with similar symbols express no significant difference. On the other hand groups with different symbols indicate a significant difference. **b** Positive correlation between NK cell IFN-γ production and CD4 count.](bmh-0002-0001-g04){#F4}

![NK cell perforin and GB production before and after coculture either with *Plasmodium*-infected RBC or uRBC red blood cells. **a** Comparison between HIV+ and HIV-; NK cell perforin expression after coculture either with iRBC or uRBC. NK cell perforin expression was determined and represented as the mean ± SD (*p* \< 0.05 considered as significant). **b** NK cell GB response was also determined and represented as the mean ± SD. Comparison between the HIV+ and HIV- controls groups was done using a Mann-Whitney test (*p* \< 0.05 considered as significant). **c-e** Expression of perforin, GB, and CD107a, respectively, in CD56^+^/CD16^-^, CD56^+^/CD16^+^, and CD56^-^/CD16^+^ NK cells subsets prior to coculture. Single and multiple combinations were done (perforin+, perforin+/GB+, perforin+/GB+/ CD107a+, etc.). The presence of each protease is represented by (+) and the absence by (-). Results are presented as means ± SD and a Mann-Whitney test was use to compare distributions (*p* \< 0.05 considered as significant).](bmh-0002-0001-g05){#F5}

###### 

Antiretroviral naïve HIV-1-infected participant\'s clinical characteristics

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                 Individuals,\   Gender       Age, years (range)   Helper CD4 T-cell count, cells/mm^3^ (range)   Viral load\
                 *n*                                                                                              -- RNA copies/mL (range)\
                                                                                                                  -- log~10~ RNA copies/mL (range)
  -------------- --------------- ------------ -------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  HIV^+^ group   21              8 males\     43 (32--59)          468 (55--959)                                  3,058 (40--10,004,094)[^1^](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}\
                                 13 females                                                                       3.49 (1.60--6.00)[^1^](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}

                                                                                                                  

  HIV^−^ group   18              7 males\     28.5 (18--46)        991.5 (507--1,400)                             
                                 11 females                                                                       
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Range (minimum--maximum).
